
GET.READY.
FOR "LU"

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
Systtn Purified and Free From

kolds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that aro De-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

PhysicIans and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systems
pjuritied and their organs inl perfect
working order as a protection against
the return of influenza. They know
that a cloggod 11) systei an(d a lazy
liver favor colds, infltcanza and serious
.omplications.
To cut short a cold overniglt and to

prevent serious complications tako ono
Calotab at bedtimo with a swallow of
lvater-that's all. No salts, no nausea,
no griping, no sickening after effects.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver iI activo, your system is puri-
lied and refreshed 'and you are feeling
fino with a hearty appetito for break-
fast. Eat -what you pleasc---no danger.
-Calotabs aro sold only in 'original

sealed packages, price thirty-five cents.
Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money ie you are not perfectly
ilelighted with Calotabs.-(Adv.)

No %Worms in a Healthy .3hild
All, children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, thero Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givea regularlyfor two or three-weeks will enrich the blood, I -

provo the digestion, and act as a General Streng--ening Tonlorto the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. Oc per bottle.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffeorI A tiny bottle of Freez-
one costs but n few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot-
tom of feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone removes corns from'

the toes or calluses from the bottom of
feet, the skin beneath Is left pink
and health and never sore, tender or

irrItated.

BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR

u COLDSAND RLB
NwElixir, Called Aspiron-
al, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remodies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro-
pecan and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli-
cations.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-
structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Como
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate
,Relief, QuickWarm-Up.
The sensat ion of tho year in the

drug trade is Aspironal, t ho two-
minute cold andl cough reliever, au-
thoritatively guaranteed by theo labora-
tories; lested, approved and most
ent husiastic-ally endorsed by tho high-
est authorities, and proclaimed by
tho eliomo peoplo as ten times atsq1uick and effective as whiskey, rock
and rye, or any other cold and cough
semedy they have cer tried.

All drug Ri ores are now supplied
with thme wvondcrfuml new elixir, so all
you hnv~o to do to go-. :id of that cold
is lo step) into the nearest drug store,hand1( the clerk htalt at do(llar for at battle
of Aspironal annd tell him to servo you
two teaspoon fuls with four teaspoon-
fumls of water in a glass. With your
watch in your hand, tako thIo drink
att oreo swvallow and call for your money
back in two mInutes if you cannot
feel your cold fading awvay like a dream
withlini the t ino lhnit. D)on',t bo bash-
funl, for all druggists Iivito 3 on and
expect you to try it. Everybody's
(diomg it. 9
When your cold or cough Is me-

lIevedl, take o tn'aindet of the bottle
home to your wvifo and babIes, forAspironal is by far the safest and most
effective, thme easIest to take and themrost regreeablo cold arnd cough remedyfor Infants and chilldren.-Adv.)

LOCAL FARMERS:
COTTON GRAD]

Flriners Say that Work of 'Cotton
Grader Hero has 3Reant Thousands
of Dollars to the County.
The work of the local cotton grad-

er, Mr. K. :W. Wells, is highly endorsed
by leadin'g farmers of the county writ-
ing to Mr.. D. *W. Watkins, of Clemson
College, in response to requests for
opinions asked 'by Mr. M. 11. Moore,
local farm 'demonstrator. These let-
ters were gathered by Mr. Moore and
filed .as at reI)ort with Mr. Watkins
several weeks ago, Mr. Watkins re-

turning copies to -Mr. oore so that
lie could inform the supporters of the
cotton grading .work as to the value
,f the work to the county. In his let-
ter transmitting these replies ofLau-
rcns farmers, Mr, Watkins goes intol
details as to the future of this- work
in the county and also advises of thel
movement to establish m're cot,ton
warehouses in the state. Below will
be found the letter of Mr. Watkins,
followed by the letters which several
farmers wrote him with regard to the
work:
Mr. M. D. Moore, County Agent,

Laurens, S. C.
Dear Mr. Moove:

I am In receipt of your letter of
February 21st enclosing letters from
a'number of (Laurens county people in
reference to the cotton classing work.
I am returning to you copiles of these
letters for your use locally. We shall
retain the originals for use in this
office and shall send copies to Mr. D.
E. Earle of ,the Bureau of Markets.
Concerning the amount of support

the College and Bureau of Markets
will be able to render during the next
season, I regret that I cannot give yo'
definite figures on this matter. We
put $400 of '10xtension fimds per year
in the cotton grading woi4k at each
point where this work was being start-
ed for the first time this year. At the
old points the amount was reduced to
$200.00. The Bureau of Markets will
continue to put $500.00 at each, so far
as I can determine at present. There
is such a great need for this classing
woi'k and our funds are so limited that
1 t'hink it is goinig to come, in time, to
be suiiported almost entirely, locally.
Our appropriation bill has not passed,
so we cannot begin thinking about a

budget for next 'fiscal year for some
time. I assure you that 'we shall ren-
der all the financial assistanee that we
can in this cotton classing work for
we think it one of the largest econom-
ical problems that farners have to
deal with.

7 was talking to Mr. .1. M. Workman,
of the Warehousing Section, Bureau
of Markets, yesterday concerning a

movement to start some warehousing
work in this State. It is his idea that
large warehouses should be establish-
ed at a number of points in the State
that have good railroad facilities. Mr.
Workman is making his headquarters
at Taleigh, N. C., for the present and
knowin'g that you are interesting your-
self in the warehousing of cotton,
suggest that you might write Mr.
WVorkman in connection -with any
warehousing problems that conme up
in your work. We might get him down
in this State sometime to go over the
proposition with us. What do yon
think of this idea?
With best wishes, I am,

Very truly yours,
D. WV. WATKINS,
Assistant DIrector.

air. D). W. Watkins.
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
During the past fall and winter I

have had about one hundred and fifty
bales of cotton gradled by the Govern-
ment cotton grader here, .\r. Wells.
This wvork was highly satisfactory

to me and was worth from two to five
dlollars per hale.

I would like to see the work con-
tinue in this county.

Respectfully,

'Mr. D. W. Watkins,
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
I am advised by our Mr. Moore that

you have inquire'd about our Cotton
Grading Service for the ipresent cot-
ton year. It 'gives me pleasure to say
that I regard the service worth all
that it cost. It has impressed upon
our~farmers the truth that there is a
difference in the value of cotton ac-
cording to gradle. Our farmers have
pretty generally availed themselves
of the use of the servien, anid wouild
regardl a discontinuance (of same a
public misfortune. Our grader has
(lone fine work here. Tlhe wrIter had
occasion to refer some of his work to
the N. Y. 'Cotton IExchange andl the
same was practically confirmed. 11op-
.ing that we have our same mani for
another~year, I am,

Yours truly,
W. I,. GRAY.

Gr'a"s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and es.
riching the blood. You can soon feel its trength-
nning. ini*6rktlng Efect. Prie . u

ENDORSE
ER'S WORK HERE
Mr. 1). W. Watkins,

Clemson College, S. C.
Dear Sir:-

I am pleased to write a letter en-
dorsing the serviees of Mr. Wells,
Dur cotton grader. His work has licen

real service to the farmers of Lau-
rens counlty, saving them thousands
of dollars. All of my two hundred
bales were graded by him at a saving
to me of more than one thousand (o-
iars.

Yours truly,
J. J. D1INDY.

lr. 1). V. Watkins,
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
B3eing instrumnital materially and

otherwise in sccuri'g a cotton grad-
er for laaurens county, I am glad of
the opportunity of writing a letter of
endorsement in behalf of the good
work done by Mr. \Vells, our grader.

All of my crop was classed by Mr.
Wells at a saving to nie of several
hundred dollars.

His service has been a real benefit
to tle farmers of this county.
The Laurens cotton market during

the past season, has been oic of the
best in the State.

Very truly yours,
A. ]I. GIRAY.

'Mr. D. W. Watkins,
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
As President of the Laurens Mar-

keting Association I write this letter
of endorsement for the work done in
this county and especially for the good
work done by our grader, Mr. Wells.

I feel that I am not over-estimating
tle amount. when I say his services
with us have saved the farmers of
this county moro than a hundred
thousand dollars.
My farm during the past season pro-

duced two hundred bales of cotton, all
of which was graded by Mr. Wells at
a saving to ine of several hundrbd dol-
lars.

Yours truly.
(x. 1H. BOLT,

Pres. Lauirens Marketinig Asso.

Mir. D. W. Watkins,
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
I had 360 bales of cotton graded and

stipled by Mr. Wells, the official cot-
ton grader f this county, during the
paRt, fall 'and' winter. .

I am well pleased with his service,
and think it has proved very valuable
in demonstrating to farmers the mar-
ket requirements of cotton.

Respectfully.
R. F1. F'TaiMMING.

-Mr. 1). W. Watkins,
Clemson College, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
All of my cotton gr'own duinig ine-

teen nineteen, amounting to more than
four' hundredl bales, were classed by
Mr. WVells, the oflicial gi'adei' for Lau-
i'ens county.
As a result of his services I am bet-

tei' off to the sumi of several thiousandl
dollars. Am glad to endlorse his
woik.

Youris truly,
LONG & LO.MG,
Per 0. La. Long.

QUICKf
ACTION
CORN
CR

%Oetsi-It" Stopm Pain Instantly anid

Corni Soon Lifts liight 0#t.
A few di'ops of "Gets-it" qlunclhescor'n lpais like water qluen~lcs fire.

Gitve you imnmei'ated relief.

"Gets-It"'
es it Off

Thue coin begins to lose its gi'ip at
once. Inl a (lay or' two it ia so loose
hat you canl lift it off, roots and ail,
'twixt thumb amid finger'. Tlhat's thle
last o fit, as millIons have found out.
It is the simple, effective and comn-

mon-sens' wayv to bie rlid of corns.

"(lets-It", tile never-failing, guar..

anteed, mloney-hlack corn remover',

costs but a tr'Ifle at any drug store.

M'f'd by I10. 'Lawrence & Co.,.Chicago.

FRold in Liimrens andl r'ceommned as
the world's best coin remedy by bau-

r'en aDrug Co., Poweo Drug Co., Eui'eka

Drttg cor PutnamM nDru St.n-
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Fashions f
Mirroring the mode of the
attractive Suits and Dresses
will do well to drop in our a

try-on of these Suits and D
at your disposal..

Ladies' Coat Suits
Of Tricotine, and Serge with high-
class tailoring, in Nohby New
Spring styles, Black and Navy.
Priced at

$37.50 to $75.00

re
fe
ihity
kobile
Glass
Damage
Us

& Roper
me 409 R. H. ROPER

"E TO TRADE

or Spring!
most in scores of strikingly
for walking wear. You

tore to-day, and have a
resses. Our serviceses are

New Spring Dresses
Ladies' New Spring Dresses of Taf-
feta and Georgette, showing the new
French effects, are wonderful Dress
values at the prices asked. We show
them in Black, Navy and many other
shades. Priced at

$29.75 to $75.00


